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Minutos: {;boir FrpsQth opened the hearing on I ICR3028 requesting tlwt the Congress of the 

United States propose for rutiticution by tlw stutcs n11 am,.mdment to the Constitution of the US to 

repeal the 17th amendment. 

Rop, Tom BrusQ1'0ord. Dist 19 : ( 115) Prime sponsor und support this resolution. For 123 ycurs, 

the US Senate was filled with public scl'vants sent to Washington, DC by their respective stntc 

lcgisluturcs. The adoption of the 17th amendment, in 1913, we started to elect scnatol's by 

populnr vote. This resolution would change is back to the wny it wus done before 1913. Today, 

the US Scnntc Is just u prestigious house. They respond to the same whims und pressures as the 

people in the House. When these whims and pressures involve only the problems of their 

constituents, thut might not be too bad. Fnctor in the vast expense of nmning u stntc wide 

cmnpaign. The press me to bend and sway with the next PAC check must be immense. How 

many hours do we spend, ns u state legislatur1; 1 dealing with federal issues, Garrison Diversion, 

mnndntes to receive federal highway funds, mandates dealing with special education funds, arc a 
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fow issues, In the special ed. Arca, we have the nrnndatcs from Washiugton1 hllt we never sci.! 

the motwy to puy for these in11n•.lutcs. We may sec I 0-11 '½1 of' the l\111di ng. We m·c loosing 20-J0 

million dollars bcenusc ol'thcsc mandates. I laving the senators <Jlccted by the state legislature, 

would cnst11\l tlrnt we, us state policy mukcrs, lwve a voice in fodcrnl lcgislution. (I le went on to 

tell histo1·y of why it wni; chnngcd 111 19 U.) end of testimony (680) I think this is a good issue 

to debate .ind hulps nil ofus, This bill, even ii' passed, dol.ls11't do much. Fm lhc record. I did not 

come up with this resolution becuusl.! I think the peoplu of ND me too stupid lo clcct their stat~ 

scnutor. I did not Ilk!.! what the prnss implied in print yesterday. I respect ou1· US senators. 

thought this was a good issue fol' olll' body to debate an isslw lal'gcr thun ou1·sdvcs. 

Hep. Delmore : I 11pprcci11tc your comments, but in a stntc like ours, who like to elect all offices, 

how do you justify ,.his to the clu,;tors'! 

Rep. Brnscgnnrd : Look at the Tool Chest Bill. That wus a new dimension. I think the people of' 

ND c11n look ut something larger than themselves. (80(P)00) I-le explained the previous process 

and the new process, if passed. The senators would be accountable to the legislnture. 

Rep, KrctschmiH': ( I 005) Thank you for coming fonvmd. All ideas should be brought up und 

debuted ut the lcgisluturc. This ideas should be discussed. 

Rep. Tictnnn : I have u comment. In New Jersey this pul't election, the winncl' of the US senate 

rncc spent over $50 M of their own money. That is umcal. 

Rep. Eck re : ( 1340) Do you think the American people and the people of ND arc really willing 

to give up their right to elect u US scnutor'? 

Rep, Bruscgaard : When you phrase the question the wuy you <lid, the answer ls, No. It has to 

be un educational process and we huvc to educate. 
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Yi\;c-Clrnir Scy~rnvn : ( I 4C,0) I lnvu thurc buun 11ny other states thut stcpfH.:d forward to rupi.:al ing 

the 17th un11.J1Hlmc11t'1 

in other stntcs. I study thu constitution and dcddcd to bring this illua bu!hn: you, 

l~~p. D9jmorn : If we curry through wit It thh; resolution, wlrnl kind of mcssngo arc we sending to 

our two scnntors in W11shingto11'? 

Ryp, Bru:w~umil : I wus conccrnud about that, but I would hopu they could understund this is 11 

good dcbnto and tnkc 1his 111 a good sense. They are bigger men limn thut. We uru a nnkrnl 

republic, 

Rep, Nlcn11;ic1~: (2830) ND ls known for their independence and swing votcrs, I don't sec this 

resolution us a plus. 

Rep, EkHtrpm : An cnrllcr point you wen.~ nrnklng with regard to our low populntion, nnd i r wc 

don't huv<.' the electoral college unymorc, we in ND would be ut u grunt dlsudvantagc, Arcn 1
I wc 

bcttct' represented proportionately by two senators, now, than if changed'? 

Rep, Brnscgmllif : Good comment. l haven't thought of it that way, 

Rep. Merle Bouche, Minority Leader. Dist 9 : Herc to oppose this resolution. I represent the 

people of ND nnd am here to fight for their truth and justice, Debate is good. But I am here to 

tell you that this legislation is totally politically motivated un<l is part of a package of legislation 

to do uwuy with certain elected positions, like the office of State Treasurer, This is a very 

political bill. We can't limit the participation of the people in ND. I believe our government will 

become more corrupt if you pass this resolution, 

Rep. Fairfield: (4670) If this is politicnl, maybe we should pass this and then things will swing 

around for the democratic party again, 
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Jkp, B~HWh\l : Thul would be u plus. 

~Ql1, Murn~o~: Didn't we huvc a resolution two years ago u.~king Congn:ss to ~:onsid~·r getting 

rid of' lhu clcctorul college'? 

Rup, 13P~!~: Yes, that wus the ch!ctornl colkgc, If we had, thun my mun would be president. 

g~p. Solbi:;r~'u Dl&.2 : I um lwn: to oppos<.J this resolution 011 bclwl f of tlw people of NI), 

.loo Prn\si,:lm~r. Mond.illl: (5375) opposed to this resolution, Cu11't bulicvc thi:i would happc11 in 

my buckyurd. The people of' ND won't wu11t lhis. 

Chuir Frosl.)11) : Any more testimony'! 1 h:aring none, I IC'IU028 is dosed. 

(Tupc 2, side A (3450-3797) Clrnir l'rosl.)th: \1/hal do you wish for HCIU028'? 

Rep, Murngos : I move n DO NOT PASS, 

VOTE: ...JA. YES nnd _l NO with O nhscnt, PASSED Rep, K1·ctschnrnr will cnrry, 
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Rep. Froscth: 

The rclovunt sections ol' the 1.'0nstitulional text arc m; fol lows: 

US ConsUtuUon - ArtJclc I, Section J (1787); 

TIie Se11a1e rf the United States shall be co111po.,·,,c1 </two ,'-i'e11a1or.\'.fhn11 ea<'h SIC1le, dwsen hy 
tlte /,eg/sl,1111re 11t,1re<~f; ji))· six )'e"rs,· am/ ead, Senator shall ltaw 011<' Vote, 

17th Amendment ( 1913): 

11w Senate <?I' tlie Un/Jed States shall be ,·01111wsecl ,f two Se1wtol'sjhnn eaC'li slate, elected hy 
tile people thererd: ./<JI' .,·Ix years: WI(/ each Senator shall ha l't' u11e vote.'. The elecwrs /11 ee1C'h stale 
shall have the q11a/Ukatio11s req11isitejiJI' efo,·tors cf 1/u' most 1111merous brc111clt <~/'f lte slaf<_! 

leglslat11res, 

When vacancies happen /11 the represe111alio11 <?I' ,111y s/(1/e in the Sc111e1te, the eXC!tltflvC! a111/wrlty 
q/'s1wh swte shalt iss11e writs qf'elecfio1t 10.f//l .rnc/1 \'acwu,•ies: l',·ovided, thot the /eg/s/ature ,4' 
any state may empower the execlllive JlterC!<?f'lo make 1e111porw:1' appoi111111ents u11til the people 
.fl/I the vac<111cles by elect/011 as the legislature may direct. 

This amendment shall not he so construed as to q/J,,c1 1/te elec//011 or term <d' (Ill)' Senator c/w.•w11 

beJ<Jre JI becomes valid as part <?I' the Co11.\·tiflltio11. 


